
Dear Members

This is your two-week warning - Valentines Days is Wednesday 14th February! It’s
also a LEAP YEAR! … Ladies (or Gents)? We are available for wedding bookings for
Ladies, Gents, or any combination of the two!

Pancake Day … more important, in my opinion, than Valentines Day (when did I get so
unromantic, that I preferred Pancake Day to Valentine’s Day?).😊… Shrove Tuesday
is on Tuesday 13th February this year. It is the day before Lent (Ash Wednesday), which
is a time of abstinence, of giving things up, so Shrove Tuesday is the last chance to
indulge yourself, and to use up all the foods that aren’t allowed in Lent. Pancakes are
eaten on this day because they contain fat, butter and eggs which were forbidden
during Lent.

SIX NATIONS RUGBY

We will be showing ALL of the Six Nations Rugby Matches here at Imber Court. The
first match will be between France and Ireland on Friday 2nd February, kicking off at
8.00pm. Table bookings are free through the Ticket Source Link -
http://www.ticketsource.co.uk/imber-court-sports-club On Saturday we have England v
Italy at 2.15pm and then Scotland v Wales at 4.45pm.

FOOTBALL

Met Police v Chertsey Town - Saturday 3rd February - KO 3.00pm (Home)

Met Police v Knaphill - Tuesday 6th February - KO 7.45pm (Home) Cup Match

Raynes Park Vale v Met Police - Saturday 10th February - KO 3.00pm (Away)

Met Police v Guernsey - Saturday 17th - KO 2.00pm (Home)

RUGBY

Bec Old Boys V Met Police - Saturday 17th February - (Away)

Met Police v Old Wellingtonians - Saturday 2nd March - (Home)

http://www.ticketsource.co.uk/imber-court-sports-club


Economicals v Met Police - Saturday 16th March - (Away)

TOUCH RUGBY - Every Monday at 7.15pm for a 7.30pm start. This is a hugely popular
way to get a different fun kind of exercise! Please come along and join in at the rear of
Imber Court … bring your friends … this is open to Non-Members too! 14 and over’s,
men and women, or anything else you want to be, all welcome.

BUCK MOON FESTIVAL - Saturday 1st June - 12.00noon -
10.00pm Early Bird Prices end tonight (Wednesday) at
8.00pm

LATEST SIGNING - Totally Blondie … and there is more to
come!
Amongst others still to be announced, one of the performers will be from Rob Lamberti
presenting his live show ‘Perfectly George’, a tribute to the legend, George Michael.
Rob will be performing with his full band. He will be supported by PLATINUM – the live
ABBA Tribute Show. When described by the Evening Standard as “better than the
original”, you know that they must be something special - 100% pure ABBA excitement.
Uncle Funk’s Disco Inferno - Chic to Chic , UK’s top live disco band will also be
performing a winning set of disco classics and modern dance numbers.

Limited ‘Early Bird’ Tickets are selling quickly and are available online now. Tickets
are only available online and will not be sold from Imber Court office. For more
information and tickets go to www.buckmoonfestival.co.uk For answers to Frequently
asked Questions ‘FAQs’ clink on the Terms & Conditions link at the bottom of the web
page. At the Early Bird price of only £30 (+ booking fee = £33.25) for General
Admission, this is very good value, and we expect tickets to sell out fast - these tickets
will be £50 on the day (if there are any left!). Platinum and Gold Tickets are going fast,
so please, if you want these tickets, BUY THEM NOW!!!

TK BORN & RAISED FOOTBALL CAMP - Monday 12th - Thursday 15th February -
9.30am - 1.30pm £25 per day

Want your kids to be active in half term? Four days of Football Matches, Tournaments,
Competitions, Skill Development and ….. Fun! Players will be arranged in appropriate

http://www.buckmoonfestival.co.uk/


age groups if required. Please contact www.tkbornandraised.co.uk/services for more
information.

ABEL KARATE

Always happy to accept new Little Ninjas, Little Samurais, Abel Juniors and even
Adults!!! … if you want to re-join or start from the bottom! I believe Karate uses every
muscle in the body, therefore providing a total body workout. Please contact Sensei
Paul - www.ablekarate.com for more information.

SUNDAY WELLNESS - Reflexology & Massage

A welcome to Imber Court to Gill, who is offering Reflexology and Massage on
Sundays. Reflexology works on your feet by treating specific pressure points that
correspond to other areas of the body. Massage can relax, relieve stress and pain.
Please contact Gill by email ghiggins42@yahoo.co.uk Go on, treat yourself … start the
new month in a relaxed stress-free way!

http://www.tkbornandraised.co.uk/services
http://www.ablekarate.com/

